
Boost your commission by promoting Digiarty Software products now! We value all of your affiliate channels 

including websites, forums, blogs, social network sites and so on. Just join us to make money online together. 

* 50% commission by default for every single sale.

* Exclusive discount for your customers.

* 100% safe tracking system to guarantee your revenues

* Professional and fast assistances to set up promo page, custom build and to get any necessary promoting 

materials.

Category: DVD ripping/DVD tools/DVD backup/DVD copy

Affiliate Product ID: 4710348

List Price: $67.95

Languages: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, 
Traditional Chinese

WinX DVD Ripper Platinum 

To guarantee the maximal revenues for you, we carefully select five products from our product library for 

both Windows and Mac operating systems. All of them are our best sellers and the top search brand 

names of its kind, including DVD ripping and video converting software. Choose one or more to start 

making money online!

Features:
* Back up DVD content to Apple iPhone, iPad, iPod, Apple TV, Sony PSP, Android phones/tablets, 

* Convert DVD to 350+ preset profiles for playback on varied media players. 

* Built in 4 DVD Copy Modes to meet users' most up-to-date DVD backup demands.

* Equipped with high-end technologies which bring users lossless video and audio quality. 

* No.1 fast DVD ripping/copying speed in the current market. Copy DVD to ISO within 5 minutes! 

* Continuously upgraded to support the newest released DVDs.

* Platform: Windows XP, Vista (32 & 64 bit), Windows 7 (32 & 64 bit), Windows 8 (32 & 64 bit), Windows 10 

(32 & 64 bit)



WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe

Category:  Video Converting/Video Editing/YouTube Downloading

Affiliaet Product ID: 4712824

List Price: $59.95

Languages: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, 
Traditional Chinese

Features:

* Built in 320 video codecs and 50 audio codecs to meet your varied video converting needs.

* Support Apple iPhone, iPad, iPod, Apple TV, Sony PSP, Android phones/tablets, Xbox.

* Support downloading videos from YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, etc.

* Act as a photo slideshow maker as well. Create photo slideshow and convert it to AVI, MP4, MKV, FLV, etc.

* Allow users to Merge/Cut/Trim/Edit videos, and to add external .srt subtitle files.

* 47 x faster real time converting speed powered by GPU-acceleration tech

* Platform: Windows XP, Vista (32 & 64 bit), Windows 7 (32 & 64 bit), Windows 8 (32 & 64 bit), Windows 10 

(32 & 64 bit)

WinX DVD Ripper for Mac 

Category: DVD ripping/DVD tools/DVD backup/DVD copy

Avangate Product ID: 4712801
List Price: $67.95

Languages: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, 
Traditional Chinese

Features:

* Rip DVD to all mainstream video audio formats that are compatible with popular Mac OS applications, like 

iTunes, QuickTime.

* Back up DVD content to Apple iPhone, iPad, iPod, Apple TV (HD), Android, Microsoft.

* Copy DVD to MPEG2 file for storing on Mac or USB drive. Play the output video with VLC player or 

QuickTime player on Mac OS X.

* Up to 8x real time DVD converting speed. Keep original image and sound quality faultlessly.

* Continuously upgraded to support DVD encryptions including CSS, RCE, UOP, Sony ARccOS, Disney's X-

project DRM, etc. 

* Platform: Mac OS X Leopard/Snow Leopard/Mountain Lion/Mavericks/Yosemite/El Capitan/macOS 

Sierra/High Sierra/Mojave/macOS Catalina(10.15)



WinX Video Converter for Mac 

Category:  Video Converting/Video Editing/YouTube Downloading

Affiliate Product ID: 4712820
List Price: $59.95

Languages: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, 
Traditional Chinese

Features:

* Feature-rich Mac video converter which is compatible with all HD/SD videos and popular mobile 

devices.

* Convert MKV, AVCHD, M2TS, AVI for further use on Mac, iMovie, iTunes, iPhone, iPad, iPod, Apple 

TV, Android, Microsoft.

*  Download and convert videos simultaneously from YouTube, Metacafe, etc. 

*  Advanced technologies ensure you highest possible output video/audio quality.

*  Offer up to 83x real time converting speed, saving you more time compared with similar products in 

market.

*  Platform: Mac OS X Leopard/Snow Leopard/Mountain Lion/Mavericks/Yosemite/El Capitan/macOS 

Sierra/High Sierra/Mojave/macOS Catalina(10.15)

For more introductions about Digiarty Software affiliate program, please visit http://www.winxdvd.com/affiliate.htm

If you have any questions, please also feel free to contact us via Email at: affiliate@winxdvd.com

We're looking forward to establishing successful business relationships with you! Thanks for reading!


